INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Large tears are frequently associated with pain, weakness and persistent functional disability and are incompatible with heavy manual work in middle-aged patients.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\] Most massive rotator cuff tears show an unfavorable outcome after conservative treatment.\[[@ref2]--[@ref5]\] Non-reconstructive procedures are a reliable therapeutic option for the treatment of massive tears in elderly patients,\[[@ref4]--[@ref7]\] whereas surgical repair is recommended for the younger and active population, as tear size increases over time leading to cuff tear arthropathy.\[[@ref5][@ref8]--[@ref10]\] In the literature, there is no randomized controlled trial comparing nonoperative with operative treatment or directly comparing surgical options and complete repair of massive tears showing the highest grade of recommendation in a recent review.\[[@ref5]\] Surgical repair is technically challenging and associated with a higher retear rate than repair of smaller tears,\[[@ref9][@ref11]--[@ref14]\] and also the overall outcome of massive tears is less satisfactory.\[[@ref9][@ref12]--[@ref16]\] This finding is attributed to the fact that chronic massive tears are more commonly associated with advanced fatty degeneration and muscle atrophy.\[[@ref1][@ref4][@ref9][@ref14][@ref16]\] It was found that intact repairs show a superior outcome compared to shoulders with a retear,\[[@ref3][@ref5][@ref9][@ref11][@ref13]\] but structural failure in most cases is not generally associated with clinical failure,\[[@ref3][@ref9][@ref11][@ref12][@ref16]\] as the majority of these cases show a clinical improvement.

The objectives of this study were to report on the clinical results and the cuff integrity after repair of massive rotator cuff tears, and to determine if fatty muscle degeneration recovers after repair.

Our hypothesis was that clinical results would be improved regardless of the presence of a retear or a lacking reversibility of fatty muscle degeneration and that rotator cuff strength is reduced in retorn cuffs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Twenty-five consecutive patients who underwent a repair of a massive rotator cuff tear between 2003 and 2005 were prospectively included in the study. All patients were available for final follow-up.

The local institutional review board approved the study and all patients gave written informed consent.

Patients were included in the study if they had a massive tear confirmed during surgery. Using the Cofield tear classification,\[[@ref17]\] a tear was defined as a massive rotator cuff tear if the anterior-posterior dimension exceeded 5 cm. Patients who met the following criteria were excluded: previous operation, fracture or infection on the affected shoulder, or moderate to severe glenohumeral osteoarthritis. The indication for surgery was in all cases a painful shoulder with ongoing functional impairment after an unsuccessful period of physical therapy of at least 3 months.

The study group consisted of 20 men and 5 women, who had an average age of 60.7 years (range 51-64 years). The dominant shoulder was involved in 18 (72%) patients. The preoperative symptomatic interval averaged 18 months (range 3-50 months). Patients were followed up with clinical examination and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) at an average of 70 months after the operation (range 58-84 months).

Clinical evaluation {#sec2-1}
-------------------

All patients underwent a standard physical examination before and after the operation and their history was taken. The final follow-up evaluation was performed by an independent examiner who was not a member of the surgical team. Patients were evaluated with the scoring system of Constant and Murley\[[@ref18]\] using the absolute Constant score and the age-adjusted Constant score,\[[@ref19]\] the Simple Shoulder Test (SST)\[[@ref19]\] and a pain visual analog scale (VAS) with 10 points representing the maximal imaginable pain. Clinical testing included assessment of active pain-free range of motion and testing of all specific rotator cuff tests and lag signs\[[@ref20]\] for all rotator cuff components. Abduction strength for the Constant score was tested with a dynamometer (Isobex^®^ dynamometer, Cursor SA, Bern, Switzerland).

Quantitative rotator cuff strength evaluation {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------

For quantitative strength measurement of all rotator cuff components, we used a testing apparatus that had been used in a previous study.\[[@ref21]\] With this electronic force measurement plate (FMP), the strength of all rotator cuff components could be tested in their specific position:\[[@ref22]\] belly-press and lift-off position (subscapularis), Jobe-test position (supraspinatus) and external rotation position with the arm at 0° of abduction (infraspinatus and teres minor) \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Internal rotation position (belly-press position)](IJSS-6-1-g001){#F1}

![Internal rotation position (lift-off position)](IJSS-6-1-g002){#F2}

![Abduction position (Jobe-test position)](IJSS-6-1-g003){#F3}

![External rotation position](IJSS-6-1-g004){#F4}

With the use of a sling and variable adjustment, the plate could be placed at the correct position for all patients. The testing positions and the mode and duration of action were explained in detail to all patients before testing. Strength testing was performed each three times on the operated and on the contralateral shoulder.

Force values in all testing positions were measured in Newton (N) and were compared to the contralateral arm. The FMP was also used for strength testing in a healthy control group of 100 patients. In this group, significant differences were present as men scored higher force values than women (*P*\<0.05) in all testing positions, but the differences were not age related in both genders (*P*\>0.05). Hand dominance showed significantly higher force values in the dominant arm versus the non-dominant arm in both gender groups only in the Jobe-test position (*P*\<0.05), but not in the three other testing positions. The device was especially developed to quantify internal and external rotation strength, as both are underrepresented in the commonly used scoring systems.

Radiographic evaluation {#sec2-3}
-----------------------

All patients underwent preoperative routine radiographs including a true anteroposterior radiograph in neutral rotationand a y-view-radiograph. On the true anteroposterior radiograph, the acromiohumeral distance was measured in millimeters. Glenohumeral osteoarthritis was classified according to the criteria of Samilson and Prieto.\[[@ref23]\]

A preoperative MRI scan was performed in all patients for grading of fatty muscle degeneration and muscle atrophy. The fatty infiltration grade (FIG) of each rotator cuff muscle was determined according to the MRI grading system described by Fuchs *et al*., based on the Goutallier CT-score.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] Muscle atrophy was graded according to the classification of Thomazeau, using parasagittal images (Y-shaped view).\[[@ref13]\]

Postoperatively, all the patients underwent a standardized MRI using a 1.5-T MRI scanner (Magnetom Espree, Siemens^®^ Medical Solutions, Erlangen, Germany) with a dedicated shoulder coil. MR examination included the following sequences: paracoronal T1-weighted spin echo (TR 510 ms, TE 15 ms) and fat-suppressed intermediate weighted turbo spin-echoClinical evaluation (TSE; TR 2800 ms, TE 45 ms); axial fat-suppressed intermediate weighted TSE (TR 2800 ms, TE 45 ms) and parasagittal T2-weighted TSE (TR 4200 ms, TE 90 ms).

Tendon integrity was graded on axial and paracoronal T2-weighted, proton density weighted, as well as short inversion recovery (STIR) sequences according to the established MRI criteria.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] On axial and paracoronal sequences, the status of the musculotendinous unit was graded as intact with normal thickness (grade I) or intact and thinned (grade II). The diagnosis of a rerupture was made if a tendon gap was filled with fluid-equivalent signal or a non-visualization of the tendon with tendon retraction was present on one or more sections (grade III).\[[@ref27]\] On the Y-shaped view in the parasagittal plane, muscle atrophy was evaluated by measuring each rotator cuff muscle′s cross-sectional area (CSA) in square millimetres. On the Y-shaped view, the muscle borders were traced with use of PACS software in a modified technique as described by Juul-Kristense.\[[@ref28]\] MR images were assessed by two experienced musculoskeletal radiologists who were blinded to the clinical findings.

Operative technique {#sec2-4}
-------------------

Patients were treated with a standardized transdeltoid open surgical repair by a single surgeon. The open surgical repair was performed with the patient in the beach chair position. An arthroscopy was performed in all patients to check the tear location and to check if the tear could be addressed with a single transdeltoid open approach. After bursectomy, an arthroscopic subacromial decompression was performed; in case of a tender acromioclavicular joint (AC joint), an arthroscopic AC joint resection was performed. Using an open technique, tear size was measured with a ruler. Tear margins of the crescent and U-shaped tears were identified, and tears were classified using the Cofield classification as two-tendon tears involving the supraspinatus and infraspinatus and three-tendon tears involving the supraspinatus, infraspinatus and the subscapularis. Subscapularis involvement was graded using the Fox and Romeo classification.\[[@ref29]\] Bursal, capsular and interval releases were performed with scissors to achieve adequate tendon mobilization for a repair with no or minimal tension. Tendons were reinserted at their original area of insertion. Tendon fixation was performed with suture anchors (Titancorkscrew^®^ 5 mm or Biocorkscrew^®^ 5 mm; Arthrex, Naples, FL, USA), double-loaded with number 2 braided non-absorbable sutures (Fiberwire^®^ , Arthrex), in a single row technique using a modified Mason-Allen stitch technique.\[[@ref19]\] Depending on the patient′s functional demand, the long head of the biceps tendon (LHB) was treated either with a biceps tenodesis or by tenotomy.

Rehabilitation {#sec2-5}
--------------

Postoperatively, the shoulder was protected using an abduction brace for 6 weeks. Passive mobilization of the shoulder was started 2 weeks after the operation. Gradual return to full active motion was started at 6 weeks and progressed to resistive strengthening. Heavy lifting was not allowed for a duration of 6 months.

Statistical methods {#sec2-6}
-------------------

Standard statistical software (SPSS, Version 18, Chicago, IL, USA) was used to analyze the data. For descriptive analysis, the parameters were evaluated by calculating the mean, range and SD values. Wilcoxon test was used for analysis of paired data (e.g. pre- and postoperative Constant score, rotator cuff strength FMP values) and Mann-Whitney test was used for unpaired groups. Spearman correlation coefficient was used to test quantitative relationships between variables. The level of significance was set at a *P* value of \<0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

In 13 cases the tear involved the supraspinatus and the infraspinatus (two-tendon tear). In 12 cases the tear involved the supraspinatus, the infraspinatus and the subscapularis tendon (three-tendon tear). According to the Fox and Romeo classification, in eight shoulders the tear involved the upper 25% of the tendon (type II) and in four shoulders the tears involved 25-50% of the upper subscapularis (type III).

An average of 3.8 suture anchors (range 3-5 anchors) was used for the repair. In 20 cases a biceps tenodesis was performed, and in two cases a biceps tenotomy was performed.

As complications, we observed one case of postoperative stiffness that was treated with an arthroscopic capsular release 12 months after the repair. There were no complications like hematoma, deep or superficial infection, deltoid dehiscence or nerve injury. No anchor loosening was detected on postoperative radiographs and MR images.

Clinical outcome {#sec2-7}
----------------

At the final follow-up, 70 months (range 58-84 months) after the operation, 80% of the patients rated their result as excellent or good and 20% rated their result as fair or poor. The mean Constant score improved significantly from 42.3 points (range 31-59 points) preoperatively to 73.1 points (range 51-87 points) postoperatively, with a significant gain in all subcategories. The relative Constant score averaged 86%. Pain-free flexion improved from an average of 104° to 158°, and abduction improved from an average of 81° to an average of 136° (each *P*\<0.05). Overall active external rotation with the arm at the side (from a preoperative average of 42° to a postoperative average of 54°; *P*\<0.05) improved significantly. Internal rotation behind the trunk (preoperative average level: iliosacral joint to postoperative average level: L1; *P*\<0.05) was significantly improved by surgery \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of clinical parameters at the preoperative and the follow-up evaluation

![](IJSS-6-1-g005)

The SST increased from a preoperative average of 5.3 points (range 3-9 points) to a postoperative average of 10.2 points (range 6-12 points) (*P*\<0.01). The pain VAS improved from a preoperative average of 6.3±2.8 points to a postoperative average of 2.1±2.0 points (*P*\<0.001).

In the two-tendon tear group, there was no positive preoperative subscapularis test. In the three-tendon tear group, there were 10 positive belly-press tests (84%) and 8 positive lift-off tests (67%) preoperatively.

Postoperatively, we detected five (20%) residual positive belly-press tests. The lift-off test was positive in 2 out of 25 cases (8%) and could not be performed in 2 cases due to restricted internal rotation.

Rotator cuff strength evaluation {#sec2-8}
--------------------------------

In the operated shoulder, subscapularis strength in the belly-press position averaged 53.8 N (range 26-94 N) compared to 69.8 N (range 36-119 N) on the contralateral side (*P*\<0.05). In the lift-off position, the operated shoulder generated an average of 36.9 N (range 19-71 N) compared to 43.3 N (range 27-94 N) on the contralateral side (*P*\>0.05) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Abduction strength in the Jobe-test position in the operated shoulder averaged 31.2 N (range 5-64 N) compared to 49.4 N (range 29-115 N) on the contralateral side (*P*\<0.05). Using the dynamometer for the Constant score measurement, the average measured abduction strength on the operated shoulder was 3.3 kg (range 0.8-6.3 kg). External rotation strength on the operated side averaged 41.1 N (range 19-74 N) compared to 57.3 N (range 29-95 N) on the contralateral side (*P*\<0.05). With the use of the FMP, we could show that there was a significant strength deficit on the operated shoulder in all specific positions compared to the contralateral side, except for the lift-off test.

###### 

Force measurement plate strength values of the operated shoulder (entire series, intact group, retear group) and the contralateral shoulder

![](IJSS-6-1-g006)

Constant score results correlated well with FMP strength values for abduction in the Jobe position (*P*\<0.001; r=0.736) and external rotation (*P*\<0.01; r=0.548), but not for internal rotation strength in the belly-press position (*P*\>0.05; r=0.363).

Comparison of postoperative intact repairs and retorn cuffs {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Age was not a prognostic outcome factor associated with a higher retear rate at the follow-up (*P*\>0.05). Patients with an intact repair had significantly better absolute and relative Constant scores and strength values than those with a failed repair. In all 11 patients with a retear, the Constant score showed a significant gain when compared to the preoperative status (*P*\<0.05)\[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

External rotation and abduction strength revealed significantly higher strength values for the intact group compared to the retear group (*P*\<0.05) and the hypothesis could be confirmed \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Strength values in both the groups correlated positively with Constant score results.

In intact repairs, subscapularis strength in the belly-press and the lift-off test positions did not gain significantly higher values compared to the retear group (*P*\>0.05) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Comparison of initial two- and three-tendon tears {#sec2-10}
-------------------------------------------------

Constant score results of shoulders with an initial two-tendon tear were not significantly higher compared to shoulders with an initial three-tendon tear (75.2 vs. 72.4 points; *P*\>0.05). At the final follow-up, subscapularis strength in initial three-tendon tears was not significantly reduced, compared to the group with initial two-tendon tears (50.1 N vs. 56.3 N; *P*\>0.05). Abduction and external rotation strength at the final follow-up did not differ significantly in bothtear pattern groups (*P*\>0.05).

Radiographic results {#sec2-11}
--------------------

The MRI appearance of the tendons was never normal, with increased tendon signal intensity in all the repaired tendons \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. In 13 of the 14 intact rotator cuffs (93%), the tendons were graded as thinned with increased signal intensity (grade II). The overall retear rate was 44% (11 out of 25). Five (38%) of the 13 shoulders with an initial posterosuperior two-tendon tear and 6 (50%) of the 12 patients with an initial three-tendon tear had a retear. When compared with the preoperative MRI, no retear was larger than the initial tear, with four retears having a similar tear size as the original tear and seven retears being distinctly smaller, as measured on sagittal MRI planes. The retear always involved the supraspinatus tendon. In six cases, the retear was limited to the supraspinatus tendon; in four cases, the tear involved the supraspinatus tendon and the upper infraspinatus tendon; and in one case of an initial three-tendon tear, the retear involved the supraspinatus, infraspinatus and the upper part of the subscapularis tendon.

![Intact repair showing a thinned supraspinatus tendon with increased tendon signal intensity](IJSS-6-1-g007){#F5}

Overall, the preoperative muscular atrophy and the fatty infiltration of the rotator cuff muscles were not reversed by the surgical repair \[Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. However, the cross-sectional areas of all rotator cuff muscles were significantly greater when the repair was intact (*P*\<0.05), compared to retorn cuffs \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Fatty degeneration progressed in the supraspinatus and in the infraspinatus, but not in the subscapularis. In the retear group the FIG showed a significantly higher FIG value (*P*\<0.05) compared to the intact group \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

![Persistent mild atrophy of the subscapularis (SSC), supraspinatus (SSP) and infraspinatus (ISP) muscles, with moderate fatty muscle infiltration following a successful repair](IJSS-6-1-g008){#F6}

![Advanced atrophy and fatty degeneration of rotator cuff muscles in a three-tendon retear](IJSS-6-1-g009){#F7}

###### 

Muscle cross-sectional area (in mm^2^) of the study population, the intact group and the retear group

![](IJSS-6-1-g010)

###### 

Fatty infiltration grade of the muscles at the preoperative and the follow-up evaluation

![](IJSS-6-1-g011)

An FIG higher than stage 2 of the infraspinatus muscle correlated inversely with the postoperative Constant score (*P*\<0.05; r=-0.412).

Analysis of conventional radiographs showed that the mean acromiohumeral distance decreased significantly (*P*\<0.01) from 9.5 mm (range 6-13 mm) preoperatively to 7.6 mm (range 3-12 mm) at the 6-year follow-up.

The average degree of present osteoarthritis increased significantly (*P*\<0.05) from stage 1.1 preoperatively to stage 1.5 postoperatively.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Open repair of massive rotator cuff tears achieved good patient satisfaction and significant clinical improvement at the 5-year follow-up in an active patient population with an average age of 61 years. Overall clinical outcomes improved regardless of tendon integrity, but were significantly more pronounced in intact cuffs. MRI revealed a retear rate of 44% and demonstrated that fatty muscle degeneration and muscle atrophy were not reversible at the 5-year follow-up, which concurs with the findings of previous studies.\[[@ref3][@ref9][@ref16]\]

The new strength testing device was implemented to additionally quantify internal and external rotation strength that reflects the function of the transversal force couple,\[[@ref15][@ref21]\] which is especially important in the presence of a retear.\[[@ref1][@ref5][@ref9][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32]\] We found a significant strength deficit for abduction and external rotation in retorn cuffs compared to intact cuffs, but not for internal rotation strength. We believe that this is due to the fact that the subscapularis retear rate with 10% (1 out of 10) was very low and that all initial three-tendon tears only involved the upper subscapularis portion. With a mainly restored subscapularis function, the remaining external rotation function became the most important factor for a sufficiently working transversal force couple balancing the humeral head in case of a retear.\[[@ref1][@ref5][@ref9][@ref30]\] Partial subscapularis insufficiency was present in 16% of the cases in the postoperative course and occurred only in the group of initial three-tendon tears with preoperative subscapularis involvement. The presence of an initial subscapularis tendon tear did not correlate with a less favorable outcome or lower postoperative scores.\[[@ref9]\]

Postoperative strength in all tested positions still did not equal that of the contralateral shoulder after 6 years, except for the lift-off test.\[[@ref21][@ref33]\]

Our long-term results with a clinical improvement after repair of massive tears regardless of tendon integrity are consistent with the results of Gerber and Zumstein,\[[@ref3][@ref9]\] who also showed a significant clinical improvement after open repair of 27 massive tears at the 3- and 10-year follow-up despite a retear rate of 37% and 57%, respectively. These authors found a slight improvement of clinical scores at the 10-year follow-up compared to the 3-year follow-up, despite an increasing retear rate. At both follow-ups, the authors found no reversibility of fatty muscle infiltration and muscle atrophy. We could confirm these findings and found a mild progression of both parameters in postoperative intact cuffs, but a significant progression in retorn cuffs.

Several studies showed that good clinical outcomes can be achieved despite a high retear rate, which was detected with ultrasound\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] and MRI,\[[@ref3][@ref9][@ref16]\] suggesting that small retears can be compensated clinically and that patients do benefit from a repair attempt. Mellado *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] showed that open repair of massive cuff tears in 28 patients resulted in significant clinical improvement and patient satisfaction despite a retear rate of 86%. Correlation of postoperative clinical and MRI results showed that a retear of 3.4 cm or less in the coronal plane and a postoperative fatty infiltration of the infraspinatus less than or equal to 2 were positive predictors for a good clinical outcome.

We found that fatty degeneration of the infraspinatus, higher than stage 2, and reduced external rotation strength may predict inferior clinical outcomes.

With use of the electronic FMP, we could perform a quantitative measurement of abduction strength, internal rotation strength and external rotation strength, which allows to quantify the functional status of the residual force couple in case of a retear and represents an useful addition to the widely used clinical scores, in which internal and external rotation strengths are underrepresented. FMP abduction strength values showed a good correlation with the values obtained with the widely used Isobex dynamometer. Consistent with the findings of Rokito *et al*.,\[[@ref33]\] we could show that strength of the operated shoulder still did not equal that of the contralateral shoulder at the 6-year follow-up. Burkhart *et al*.,\[[@ref14]\] as the first study group, described significant clinical improvement following arthroscopic repair of 22 massive rotator cuff tears, even with stage 3 and 4 fatty degeneration of rotator cuff muscles, and the authors attribute their good outcomes to a minimal invasive arthroscopic reconstruction technique. In that study, no postoperative MRI was applied.

Further comparative studies will have to prove the possible positive effect of a minimal invasive arthroscopic approach and partial repair techniques with strain reduction for the repair of massive cuff tears.\[[@ref14][@ref30]\] Most radiographic controlled\[[@ref9][@ref11][@ref12][@ref16]\] studies and the present study demonstrate that clinical outcomes improve regardless of tendon integrity and that a repair attempt is justified, especially in an active population at the age of 60 years.

This study has several limitations. It was a retrospective study and we included no control group. Strength measurement with the FMP was only available at the final follow-up examination. As arthroscopic debridement or reversed tuberculoplasty is only an option for the treatment of massive tears in an elderly low-demand population,\[[@ref6]\] these techniques are of limited benefit for a younger and active patient group like in our series.\[[@ref1][@ref8]\] As tear size and degeneration of the musculotendinous unit increase over time,\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] massive tears with mild to moderate fatty muscle infiltration benefit from a repair in order to restore the force couple that is necessary for normal glenohumeral joint function and to avoid the early occurrence of cuff tear arthropathy.\[[@ref5][@ref9]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

We could achieve high patient satisfaction and good clinical outcomes at the long-term follow-up after repair of massive rotator cuff tears despite a retear rate of 44%. Also, shoulders with retorn cuffs were significantly improved by the procedure, and good shoulder function in case of a retear was based on a functioning subscapularis/infraspinatus musculotendinous unit. Muscle atrophy and fatty muscle degeneration could not be reversed in intact repairs and progressed in retorn cuff muscles. Rotator cuff strength could be measured with the FMP in all planes and still was reduced compared to the contralateral shoulder after 6 years.
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